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Nature is gearing up for change. Everything is at its peak in September. 

Vegetable gardens are producing their bounty. Trees are beginning to offer 

their glorious riot of oranges, reds, and golds.  “The earth is the Lord’s and 

the fullness thereof, the world and those who dwell therein, for he has 

founded it upon the seas and established it upon the rivers.” Ps 24:1.  

Fall is also the start of or restart of activities for us.  Schools welcome 

their students, football action gets 

underway, Sunday Schools reach 

out to families to resume, and 

Churches look forward with 

anticipation. We have a new 

season in LWML too.  The 

LWML Oregon Convention is in 

the books.  New officers were 

elected, and new mission grants selected.  President Carol Reis will be 

having the annual planning meeting later this month.  She plans to focus 

on using our talents for Christ.  As LWML members, we want to use 

our talents to spread the news of Christ, and as we do we do, we stay 

anchored in Him. (Romans 6:13b) “present yourselves to God as those 

who have been brought from death to life, and your members to God as 

instruments for righteousness.”  

As we find ways to share God’s gospel message, our LWML societies have 

the privilege to use our talents to collect financial support-MITES-for the 

2022-2024 mission grants. The following list are ideas/activities that your 

LWML Society might use to Promote Mite giving:  

• Mighty Mites: feature one mission grant and provide after church 

treats with a donation basket  

• Special purple envelopes for donation: make a visual to record for 

congregation to tack progress  

• Dinners: chili cook off, spaghetti, or potato bar  

• Seasonal treat sales: decorated candy canes, cookies, 4th of July 

glow sticks  

• Ladies Tea with devotion  

• Provide a Kids craft day charge a small fee  

• Movie afternoon: Christmas or Summer charge a fee/donation  

• Mom’s day out (babysitting) during Christmas  

• Mighty Pie Sunday  

 

• Open your fellowship hall for a 

crafters sale and charge $ for a 

space to sell.  

• Garage Sales or Christmas 

Bazaar  

• Organize a table of seasonal 

decorations i.e. Christmas, 

gardening or puzzles/games 

people wish to downsize. Then 

collect a donation as they 

choose things for new homes.   

• Gardening sales: plants, 

cuttings, or outdoor items for 

the garden    

Seasonal changes mean closing the 

current season and looking forward.  

LWML is always looking ahead for 

what the Lord has in store for us.  May 

the Lord bless our efforts to fulfill our 

2022-20024 grants and give us strength 

and energy to use our talents to spread 

God’s lifesaving message of Jesus 

Christ our Savior.  

“Who is the King of Glory? The Lord of 

hosts, He is the King of Glory.” 

(Ps24:10)  Amen and Amen  
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